
The kesent Day commercial. Establishments ..t". T ío{gw¡-

Two'Large Saw-mills. . . .

Two Poultry Farms
F. Davis, Ä. LeBlanc
Dr. W. 

'f. Morrison, Cooke Bros'

Feed grinding
Plant Nursery.
Three up-to-da

Butter FactorY.
mill and warehouse . . Cooke Bros.

. E. Labelle
te greneral stores Graham's, Cooke Bros.

One Con{ectionerY Store
C. I. Gray
P. Staniforth

Two garages and gas stations . ..P. Gordon, P. Staniforth

Maplewood Inn. .8. Morriscn
Golf Course and CIub House G. Barrie
Novelty Shop Mrs. E. .4.. BulleY

Barber Shop . Mr. George Champagne
Hairdresser Mrs. .4,. Dewar
tumber Ðealer. Mr. C. Courte

The village also has the services of the- Eank of Montreal, Bell

T"l.pf,J." õr-iã",*õl¡r n- siãii"l u"¿ Freis ht office, a¡rd Post office.

With the better roads, we now have truck deliveries several times

each ;;k fr"*;;;bt ãiti.r, oi nml"rst Dairv Products, Êesh fruits

;J;õ;t$br, 
-tu;;;; 

foods, icã- ãream,_sofi drinks, tobacco and

;;ài,-Ëãlãty iroducls, La'rndrv and Drv Cleanins'

TOURIST TRÃDE

Not to be overlooked is the Tourist Trade and that of thi many

,""rooä t.riã""tr-;i Ã;"å;1, f"t there is hardly 1. L+" in tþ area

which d.oes not have many u."ãtiott homes, alonO its shores' Bevan's

Lake now has ouäi ril;-Jr;;h-ùä"t, eãit f"té witl well over one

t""är"d'""ã-tùå r*Ját luk"r all have numerous buildings of various

types and sizes.

Ä.rund.el has for many years maintained ils ¡oads lor winter rrolor

"ut 
tt""åi;;"J *;;iJ ihä {itt"t "sumnier Homes" have be en win-

t.¡""d foi vacations throughout the year'

The tourist trad.e with the advent of better toads, ha-s.greltly
io"r"uãJa,';;ã thilir puttiã"larly true durjns..lhg {ishins and huntins
ä;;;jti*Uii" same_is oo* í- Írom pteitUqt, vet sood catches of

É*1, 
-iãtã-trout--aãd 

ãt. are common. speckled trout are still to
il-i;;ä, ¡"i .r" b.óoming scarce. Deer 

-hunting is still the maior

ñ';;----,.|J ;;;v-ã"å' arã still þei¡rs 'lþusg'4" qac! {*ar' some

"iîiri"U--hu.r"--i""""Uy 
t"u"hàd thé ü¡ãó hundred lb. *ark,

ãitrrå"Jrr t¡î, *"y ¡ã-ããíri¿år"¿ somethins of a record. Flack be'ar

ãä-;nã;.h;, u"á r*ufi sim; is to be lound-in every part of the drstrict'

\,Vinter sports have not yet been developed commercialtf, b"i
many "ii¡or. "*"i"g h-o*"t-ó*upy lhem dï:rino the week-ends, and

ïi;äå.yr---S1.-j;;Ë irä--*itã.i ;i tt't"""t Treriblant (iB miles) are
accessibte and popular ski centres'



GolI is of course the principal summer sport. The Lakes provÍde
excellent swimming grounds and water sküng is becoming very popular.

Bark Lake has held an annual Regatta for many years and in
1953 Bevan's Lake held its first Regatta and it is expected to be an
annual event.

EART,Y RCADS

In 18?9, the first road in the district was built between Huberdeau
and Ã,rundei, a distance of one mile. This was probably very little
more than a foot-path.

The Fi¡st Car

Cne of the fi¡st known verbalized ¡oads was that known as the
"Iroquois Road.", and described in the Municipal Mjnutes as follows,
Viz-i"Said ¡oud to commence at the Town Line between Arundel
and FonsomL,y, and lo cont:'nue in an easterly direction, and-past
Mr. W. Stanifó*h',s old potash works on his properly in the Third
Range, until it reaches the-River Bouge at or +ear Bevan's Creek outlet.
Then trossing the river, to continue from the banks thereof through
the Fitz-.Altan- (Filion) Farm in the Third Bange, and out between the
Methodist Church and Bevan's Creek Bridge in the Township of ^Arundel.
Process Verbal lor the alove road was duly approved on June 5, 1882.

In 1898 the Bridge crossing the Rouge Biver, þui!_ some-.years
belore by Mr. 'Wm. Staniforih,-and then known- oflicially- as "Stani-
lorth Bridge" was carried away-by spring ice, 

'and 
was r-eqlac-ed by 1

ferry, locãted about half way-beiwee¡r t-he present steel bridge. and
the C.N.R. HuL,e¡deau Siation; and the minutes of 1898 state, "D_oc-

tors, Priests and Ministers of 
.the 

Gospel residing jn the. Municipllity
are to pass free at all times, and, on Sundays the- fer:y sho-uld- be free
to all fiom I ^ã,.M. until 9 P.M. 

'At 
other times the fares shall be five

cents for tearrs (double or single) and for foot passengers three cents
or five cents return".

The present Steel Bridge was built in 1904. In 1912 the Steel
Bridge ouèt Eevan's Creek was built at the cost of $4,750'00'

The first car to pass through Ärundel was i!_ 1_908, driven by
Mr. W. Roughlon ot liir way to ã Lake in Fockway Valley.

1912



In lgz?-.Arundel Section of Eorrte 3i,- gravelled' ard taken over

by proviaciat F.oaã-¡"pãit*ent. ö;;ï t;Iiu"nicipalitv was $4,723'50'

In 1930-Ãrundel-Hube{deau road gravelled and take n ovet by
pto"i""ã--Óost was $1,41?'90' , - -- : 

'- - .'

---'iîig5ith" 
foUowiág secti-ons of Hiçhways v':ere Falec-

(1) Montcaiätü;-iä ii"o¡-õ.tt "'s-cori"-, 
or Eaik Lake Boad'

Q) ^ãrundeÏ^óäti¡ã" L"'kt Road to C'N'R' Watertank'

i3i Church.Road to Re-ctory entrance'

i¿i Ã.runnel to Huberdeau'

RAIITWÃYS.

The Montfort colonization Railway ^c^o*ç1"y.. 
wls incorporated

und,er rhe sratus';i õ;;"i;, ;;.A;;ti à, íegia. it'' first section extend'

inq ftom a poinî il-th*-'M;"ttãJ ;!ã W-estern Faiit'av- C.ompanv,

;tirîä"-o.lJrtrrh ;T Fi"¿*ã"t to Mon{fort, twenrv-one-{riles, was

ö;;il;,J;ufri;;; M";;u-s, 
-üig-s 

ã+qlþ"'extension to -Arundel a

further thirty-two miles *.q op-"iãã i" igg6. :The following year the

Iine was 
"o*ptãt"d 

^ü ü"¡"-i¿áã". Íttit ggqrplçted. line was then,

what is known as narrow guog"-ãig"--- In ISSB the line was chaTged

to srandard (ptä.;i";;"s"-4;BtÁ". On June 13, 1898, þr. Decision

Act the name ;J;';iå;;e to the Monrfort a¡r_d Gatineau-colonization
Railway Co-p"rii 

--öJ"-;; ;úù lanuary-]90.3 the ]ine was sold to

the Great Nortirårn Railç-ay of Canada.'The line fromguberdeau to

f"t n"*i was completed in }-ugust 1926'

Ðuring the narrow gauge period, the railway had two locomotives,

one first class "ãã"¡, 
oi" second ctäss coach,- one--baggagre car-, two

box cars .rr¿ oiirä;!o-;1.tf*; -"*"- . probablv all secondha?d,- but

orisin orrkrro*o. " 
îil-gi;b;tËth;t íhts rollins-stock was bousht from

some Ãmerican'Iil;.- i¡ã ai.position of the- ioling stock is,also un'

certain, although some years áõ; th" late Wallace Bevin of Sixteen

Island Lake, ,tát"d that ít *u. täiå lã a lt*berman named Patenaude

who used it on a small lumber tJuã tt"* Norniningue to Lac des lles. In
lg;lg, on Lac ã; ii¿; ih.r.- ût an ancient hõme-made steam boat

of the typ" knJä 
';;;-i'¡ttisãt".t' and its boiler seemed lo have

been an old 1...*ãti".Iãil.t "i{^nt"bab]y 
lrom-engin' No',2' Alter

1906, locomotiv;;--5q Sf, Of, .,,JOS ;"ià täg,ilarlv uled on the branch

until t9t2 *h"ï ;;gt#r-ä-ih" IiCo seriei appeared. About 1913

;tr'åF ë * i:::r'ui'H'ñï î* " *" 1:*. 1: åa åi : fi Ï3 iï: rr om

During the early y-e-qrs of. railway op.eration there was no station

at Arundel or'r;th;; "l"fãir.', ttotáitti", as it was known locally,

but about 19æ, ö:'î stJårtu, ã-i"ãul-*"rchant, þ"ilt- a srrall shed

at the Crossini, î;;; ät *h¡É *åi.- hel.d jointly b.v.Yt. Staniforth

and the freight"irJo'"ooductor. t"t" tUis sheä the-freþht crew placed

all local pr"puldî;ight .htp*"1tn ""a t"¡ tanv veãrs this was the

äry-*ã";; Ët;htchireisht could be received'
Our present C.N.R. Stutio.t was built about 1912, and the new

t r e isr't sXe¿ 
îï: ïî:-:å' Ëî: *::îïit ontre ar ina uqura te d -a d.airv

service from få" p.îÞí.1.r-t¡i""gh At,tttdel to Monireai' The line

still operates its daily services *it¡ "¿¿itional 
buses oa Holidays and

week-ends.



REIJIGION

The first records of the Methodist Church in Ärundel tell us

that in 1858, Mr. David Staniforth, who had be_en-u l"y p'pacher in
n"õt"¿, h"id seivices in this community. In 1861 the Rev. Mr. Mauds-
Ë;Ë;*" ìh; Íltrt M"thodist Minister ãnd in 1866, pn{er the leader-
;hi;;f-M;. 

-n."il 
Staniforth,..the first church was built of loss and

k";il ; -iiCentenary 
ChurcË". This building was later used as a

Ci"iãtt Hall and ã Sóho"l. In l88O the Ministér's salary was $250.00.

The first Presbyterian Minister was the Rev. James Stewart while
the ¡ie1¿ Ëãä"ãU"*ó *"r the first minister of the church in De Sala-

i,"$-;o* k"ã*"'ur Crystaì. Falls. In the village of ..ãrundel the
Þiãt'bvt"rian se¡vi"", *"t" held in the Orange Lodge until-the -p:esent
Mans-; *ãr ¡riti i¡r tgOt. .A Ladies Associatibn was formed in 1900.

In lgt? the present united church Guild was formed of the
yorrrõãr-iu¿i"r-"t-¡ãtn Ófurches by lhe Be.v. .4.. D. Mathewson and
í" jöäi-thãìrãrã"iiuái"r Unicn wás lorred when the original ladies
giroups of both Churches united.

The United Church as it now stands, an attractive building-yilh
spacious groorrJ, i" ttt" centre of the Vi[åge-, was remodelled in 1938,

.;ã tú. 
"ã*.t"iy 

on each side of it was movêd to the Arundel Cemetery.

The first Church of England Clergymen' who came lo 'Arundel
*"r" those stationeã]" fá.hïte or Grelvi[e.' The distance and bad
i*¿r ;;;"d-;-;;h iäeqularity in their visits. The Bev. M. Codd
** fu" jitrt Mi"irÉ. 

-_ 
Hå 

"à-é 
to .Arundel i+ thg ye-ar 1869. He was

;;;ã;ã-bt Ë;.-James-Di*oo and Rev. L. O. ãrmstrons- Then

;ã;-n;;. ií. i:-ä";;. *hor" ministrations extended throush-manv
;;;;, ã;;i"t *hi"U ü-" the present Church was erected, and known
as "Grace Church".

The Rev. C. W. P. Baugh was the minister of Grace Church from
1910 to 1919.

To-day at the age of 83, he is_still carrying on his 
-reSÏla¡ 

duties
ut Lulãfi"lâ,-unã is álso seiving his ,""ooã i"t* as Rural Dean of
St. .{ndrew's Deanery.

on June 2, !go4, a special me-eting -ryas held at the Parsonage-

ar which Mrr. i"i;"#"; på"iaã"t of tná Montreal Diocesan Board of

th.-W;;.";r À"*iU"tv'*ar piãr.ttt. Mrs. Ferrabee 9|ve a talk on

it; .i*;;;ãilõ;;Jt trã 14i. e, itp¡ some discussion it was decided

i;l;;-u''-Ãi"t ã.1 Branch with the followins officers -
President " ' 'Mrs' Jeakins
SecretarY " ' 'Mrs' ^ã" Rathwell
Treasu,"-r " ' 'Miss Janie BoYd'

The Holiness Movement was founded in 189-3,- Ralph Horner,

b.i"g-th. fñi--inister. This movement flourished for many__I"_11t,

[;ï rä aãy oo ;;;ìi;;;'"'. r.åt¿ in Arundel and the Church was sold

and became a private residence.



The first catholic Church in Huberdearl section was a recon'

verted dwellins whiçhiygq. -"gltF""ãtãd to i[" Cult about 1890'The -pre-
sent Carholic Church iNotr"-DJ" ã; iá 

-M,"t"i) 
*ut- -¡"{I :"d bles'

,ãä'iiiöãr. tl" first priests *"ie Missionaries irom Montfort'

EDUCÃTION
The ed.ucation of the young and. ¡ising generation w-as in the

meantime lost siält-åf.-_1fít *ät-dr.*r, tó ãttention,- and at once

school sections #åä#t"äîît, commissioners appointed and teachers

emploved. W hen the record-s,o;",,ü ibig, *. ii"¿ tUt School Board

:äi#ñ; or'iu? fortowin_s;-Mr.'ü. 
-D. c';i'"rt I.þ McNeeIy, David

sîöwiriã-* s*itr, ."a-w:r4.* Sr¿oiforth. -_Jit thir time the dishict

was d.ivid"d irrto'iîã s.lr".1 2.";"t-$ãÉool No. I was located on top

of the Thomson HilI, School No.ã;tL*i.ååothewestside'of Devil's

Biver in the T.;;hi;-;1--D; $lJery, approximatelv tone'half mile

north of the present, Covered, P;dh;;-ä"G-Þ;d"e. Thls was latèr mo-

ved to the Beattie propertl, oo-* ,tttdetermi¡ed- spòt betweeii Mr' E'

Evans an¿ Mr. Munro. ,q.gqin "t"";Jt" i-io"uUoo huü *ty between

S;;;J; Corner and -Alvin Graham's ¡esidence'

In 18?8 Miss MarY 'ã'rmst¡on9
*"t t"u"hittq in School No' -1 for
å¡sht-áãit"ttl Th"t. wer-e 56 child¡en
ãi"t"U"ãï "g" to attend this school'
il iS8A;cÏool curriculum was laid

""t-¡" 
-the 

local Board and school
lä l"t¿ from Februarv l0th to 'åpril
älst. Thomas Craig was Paid -sixtY
;;;Ït p"t-*ottth foi keeP-ing fires'
f"ãl tiut bought for -eighty^cents
pãi "ot¿, 

Thã School No' 2 was
nioved fóur'times. It finally was re-
Ñili ìi- Þtevost's bY Mr' 'ãlbert
sããtì iá' $oso.oo. ihe site of this
ãã*-t"noof *ut chosen as- the'half
*ã" *"tk between the Harringrtol
i"#" ii"u (bv Sam Dubeau's) and
Crvstal Falls. The distance ryPl mea-

r;;å bt tntì. e"atew Bathwell bY the
;;;¿f"t äounting of a -ma¡ker on his
¡"ggy wheel. 

- On tbe return triP,
ilã Ë"tt way point was shown to be
the Prevost ProPertY.1915 Model School

In 1915 there were fou¡ schools operaling in the Ä¡undel district

and they were';",olñJ i"-Ë'¡irrì--o¿.ischoor erected bv Mr.

M. E. Davis tor""$îfôã 20: iur--r"t áãi *., burnt in 1929. The

Build.ins which i"p-fãäJjit ir tl. o". ihut i9 srill sta+-dins-and has been

incorporated ir.tJ't^Ëã";9;' -C;;.ãiiáut.¿- School officiallv opened on

June 12, I9SO. ihi; Sãlool i.;;. ;i ìttã mo-st moCernlv equipped'

north of Montreal. The A.uditJut- r"J"g 5oo, servei as both a



Gnmnasium and, Comnuniþ Hall. Seven School-buses bring -the.hildt.o in from all directions. The present school Principal is Mr.
Melvin Graham, who has held this positie¡ sings 1946.

Consolidated School

1950

MIJNICIPÃ,I, COUNCIIT

In 1879 the first council of Ãrundel (then known as the United
TownshÍps of .Arundel and De Sal?t'erry) ryhiçh included the present
Municipäüües of .Arundel, Huberdeau 

-and 
also eight Banges of De

' Salaberry, was as follows:
councillortåoya

John Thomson
William Staniforth
Sam McGrandle
Henry Ãndrews
John Marshall

l'ft. Wiltiam Munroe was Mayor and Wiltiam Thomson was Secretary-
Treasurer.

kior to this, Ãrundel formed a part of the Municipality o{ Harring-
ton and Union.' .ã.t this time the 

-Couacil meetings were held four
times annually, in No. 2 School, which was located on the west side
;f tÉ Dãuit'r ñiver not far from tLe present covered bridge (Predhom's)
i" D" SJJ.trv. The total valuåtion (1879) wqs $4,19O.0O with
Total Tax inconie $l?7.6O the Secretary's salary being $45.0O -p-eryã*. ln fgSO extract froá Minutes_Township of Ã¡undel "moved by
Councillor Kidd, seconded by Councillor Barr, lhat the secretary-treasu-
*iã.t" apptiéation at the-next meeting oi tþe- O¡31Se Society for
tnã ur" of tÎreir Halt for holding the meetings of the-"UuqqtPut Cor:¡-
.ii', fitrt -"ãU"g was held iu-Orange Hail, March 7, 1881. Rental
.--75 cents per session.

M^ã,YORS

1879 William Munro
1880 David Staniforth
1881 Reuben Cooke
1884 Charles Boon



1885 William Staniforth
1886 Beuben Coolce
1889-1907 W. D. Graham
1907-1908 James Riddle
1908-1911 W. D. Graham

I911-I912 Ã. B. Filion
- I9I2'L943 C. I. Staniforth

1943-1953 Dr. R. B. HenrY
1953 Ã. B. Morrison

SECRET^åRY TRE^ã,SURERS

1879-188I... ...
1881-188s.....
1685-19I s
1915-1947.......
1947-

\{illiam Thomson
Naughton McNaughton
William Thomson, Jr.
Pierre Cantin
Percy Stanifo*h

Number of ratepayers in the year I88I was 169. Valuali,oq $60,165'00'
T;;;-;;tËi¿ã- $2zo.tl.- th"t. fisures included Huberdeau and

De Salaberry. Ãt this time the a-verage wage per man was twenþ
cents per hour, thirty-five cents with team

In 1878 Curé Labelle, priest of st. rerome, stgted gng.ouf-ageg
Fr"rrãh settlers i*o-thir dístiict. The French and En-glish lived side
by side in friendliest terms, each living his separate religious lite.

Durinq Father Filon's term as curé of Huberdeaur- this- vil'lage
,"".ãJ-ää* Ái""d.f l" tgeg, and became a separat_e Municipality-
ih;-ñ;s; ni;.;b;ì;; it " Èá"i'dary lil.. The two villases, separated
Ë;.rlt-o"" *itã;ãih.;g[ b"ins'dif{erent racial origin are on the
bôst business and social terms.

In 1954 number of ratepayers were ?18 with valuation of

SzZg,ãSã.0-O-f"iJ i""".-$2,àS3.OO. Population-S8I. These last

figures are of .A,rundel Municipality alone.

Since 1951 the meetings of the Municipal Council have been held
in the Board Boom of the School.

MEDIC^AL SERVICES ì

.A,i the time the Rev. James Stewart was stationed in Arunde-l,- he
resideà ;; Th;*tàtr'r Hill, in the house no\ r ovvne_d by Mr. 

- 
S. Mac'

¡t-U"t. 
-Hi. tot, WiIIiam' Grant Stewart was studying.medicine at

M;G;lt ""ã ;hit. on holidays with his parents, woul.d altend anv
ri"t *h. nàeded his serviceÁ. Ãfter his graduation, he became a
prominent Montreal PhYsician.

Previous to this time an elderly lady, a M¡s. Bevin, acted ae mid'
wife throughout the district.



¡".id3,,ct3"h:î::å1?:,:.'rff î1"''o.5'î:'f t"3{i'T*i'ä.:13,"'*i*i
;;å-il;tirã¿ '""E[-ãÃt-n l"- I92r. Dr. smeltie. besides practisins,

took a keen i"tätàït ì"-1-ft. ploãtãt. oi ttt" villase'. 'A'. Dr' McBride

practised rri, prãiJä; r", 
"-iJñ- F"rr, tefore *ã"ittg to some other

field.
Next came a young French Physician, Dr--Ä. Turcotte, married a

tocat sirl, Ärr'iä 'fîË, -;;ã-;;ttËä il ite Huberdeau section' He

r¡ractised to, ,oå" füii^i";;;, b"i;;; Ut a"u6. His son, Dr' Ä' Tur-

äåäää;; tË C.;íy iø"ãiå"t .Advisor for the Sanitarv Unit'

Dr. Brymer moved. here from Lac Commondant and practised for

several years.

Ourpresent.Doctor,-R'B'Henry,.aMcGill-graduate'bornin
Nova scoria, *;.ãi;;;irr. ftåtãr t" iåtà up residãnce here in 1936.

He was instrumental in forminõ ã Co**orrîty Health Plan, which is

believed to h.uJ'Ë;ìt;;,it;f oi itr r.i"4 to-be put into practice in

euebec provinJe.-"fftf.-pË-;;; *tti"d or, ttóc"ssfully for a few

f"ut., but was later droPPed'

The Health o{ our present day schoolchi,ld and infants of ihe

diskict is resula;; ;Ëilã-bt thã Piovincial Health Unit' 'A'lso a

free anti-T-B d# ðïr"i"-lt ãi*i 
-u"""u1v to both children and

adults.

VETERINARY SURGEON

Fotlowing his return fr-om active Service in World lMar 1, Dr'

W. L. Morrison î.S. õ;;"ã .tt office in 1920- and was for manv v,ears

the only practising veterinarv -;t;;":3 north of Lachute' He later

beqan breeding-;iî".;-f"*., urrd-f"; fiftg; years bred and sold the

;:irî' T'=iöäi Di Mot¡ror, ,.ãr"d ""ã "oí" 
concentrates his efforts

ã" Uit large modern PouItrY Farm'

Dr.TaylorV.S.{sopS.agtisedforso-Pgyearsin.Arundel,andat
the present time it. B;;rãll MaMahon, v.s., a local ex-service man,

,äTh"åË;ä ;il.;üt;,;r""ds his services inro this district.

CLUBS .åND SOCIETIES

The Ä.rundel LoYal Orange Lod-
o. Nã. L4t5 was formed Octobe-r-2P,
íAiZ. fUe tirst Master beins 1{' D'
õtJu*- First meeting was held at
ñ. ilith's residet.c", ttow owned
."ã õ;piãa by his srand-s.on John
Smifh. It initiated over rorty mem-

¡ãit 
'a"ii"g 

the first Y-ear: One
ãäå¡.i-i;hr sinclai¡ sr' transfer-

Orange Lodge Parøile



I

ring from Morin Elats, now called Morin Heights'

The orange Halt was built about 1879. The first council meeting

was held in this }t;u å" 
-r'r.i"rrï IàgÍ. 

- 
Thi¡ Halt is still beins used

by the Orange Lodge.

The Masonic Lod'gre, Laurentian -Lodge, No' 81' q?s instituted

in the y"a, I9Oð. -Ífrr1-fo¿s"-h;iã tÈeir-meetings .on the ton floor

of the staniforth store building.--It 
-r"".nt 

year-s it moved-to the

Unled Church B";;;;"t;h"¿ it-JiU meetsi havinq a membership

of over eiqhty. Ät 
-th. -ifu; ihi, i;Jtt was instituted- it was the onlv

MasorÌic Lodôe north of Lachute'

The .,.4,.Y.P.S." Young People's society was formed in 1909' This

Club,s chief ptåIå"t;;i.- t;äã i"a .ántain a rink fo.tbe vouns

ãåãõrã.--wtå;ir'ã e.e.¡,..Ã.. *ár formed this Club disbanded'

In 1929 the -Arundel 'åmateur
Ã,thleiic .ã'ssociation known as the
¡,.n.Á.¡. was incorPorated' This
association was made uP of Young

to ioin the grouP.

FÄRMER'S CO-OPER^ã,TIVE CLUB

The first meeting was held on March 14, 1911, at the Parish Hall

in Huberdeau.

President. ... Osias Labelle
Secretary-Treasurer' ' ' ' 'Oscar ÄIarie

This meeting was in French-both Arundel and Huberdeau men

attending.

On Januarv 17, Lg22, the English sp-eaking Pef formed their
own sroup, witít ü;. Hüt B"vJ u"t Pt"tidelt, 1n{ C:flllt Courie
ãs Seór.t*y-tt.aturer. Ninty-two members attended' MeetnçJs were

;;;Ut [Já ;iìË Hot"i. 
---Th" 

porpotq of. this Club was to bring in
Dure bred piqs and. bulls to i*ptã"å-th.it stock' In recent years both

' 
ärain and feriilizer has been brought in'

Both the Boy scouts and. C.G.I.T. organizalions have been active

through the yeãir. 
-lh;r; 

st."pr b;i"g ïnder the Leadership of the

Ministers and their wives.



In recent years the School and its various activities seem to occupy

every spare hóur of the school age child'

FJTRM FORUM

These Forums were founded in 1943' Group No' I Ya: formed

oo th" õú"-t"h HiU ."á Gtonp No. 2 formed at-C-r-y-stal Falls. Two

;th;;r;"pr, oi.ìtÏ.o* r iu¡" and one in the Village \¡ere later
formed,.

Ät one time, five groups were active, to date only the four are

meeting.

CURRENT EVENTS

WorldWarl-1914-1918
Local men who served overseas-

Dr. W. L. Morrison
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

I. B. C. Thomson
W. R. Thomson
Ãngus McFaul
George Last
John Gray
Edward Leichman
Frank Staniforth
Edward Craig
Charles Staniforth

'' Casualities-
;'1.1..- .-: j:- " 

Mr. Charles Stanifo¡th and Mr. Wesley Silverson,

Ðecorations-

. .- Major George Cooke won the Croix de Guerre'

wesley silverson was awarded the Military Medal for gallantry

in the field.

Dr. W. L. Morrison was mentioned in despatches for gallant and

,..distinguished services in th¡:- field'
The Cornrnu;ttt tr lh" Ho*e Front durins 1914-1918-

Distriåî *ith M;;. C.-1.-si""ifå¡th as rheir prêsident. After the war

. th;'ê;"p ãrr¡åîd;å. 
-'fæ 

Stã"ã Gates at the- Ce-mete:y was erected
' Ëi=rlir"g;ã"p t" ñ"i oittror" *"tt serving in the First World War'

Peace Celebrations:
'', .4.s- soon as the word. was received that the War was over-, the

,.p=opjJ.f ih;ïiriãI.-'ø"tþ.;"d itt ttt" vacant field, (now Percv Stani-

forth's propertyi;ä tii;h;s" Èonfire lo burn the eflisv-of the Kaiser'

ii{ËiË ¡-o"rú! ã airpluy ol-fi¡eworks and rackets took place'

Mr. .Allan Woods
Mr. Wesley Scott
Mr. Edgar Evans
Mr. James Costillo
Mr. James Riddle
Mr. George Cooke
Mr. Wesley Silverson
Mr. Raymond .AJder
Mr. Louis Trude1



Those who served with the Active Forces in world war II.
.Arthur Batty
Walter Boyd
Edqar Boyd
Thomas BishoP
Ã.rthur Bennett
Douglas Cooke
Delmar Cooke
Leslie Cooke
Stuart Cooke
Howard Cooke
Stanley Cooke
Carle Craig
Leslie Craig
Walter Davis
Harry Davis
Bentley Dubeau
Clarence Dubeau
Fred Dubeau
John Dubeau
Stanley Dobie
Dorothy Dobie
Jessie Dokie
D. H. Staniforih
R. P. Staniforth

Greta Dubeau
Edcrar Evans
Hárold Gordon
Herbert Graham
Gavin Graham
^Anous McFaul
Drinnan Mac-A,rthur
Betty Moore
Ross Moore
Earle Morrison
Leonard Moncrieff
Earle Marshall
Huqh Miller
Rus-sell MacMahon
Hector M.y
Leslie May
lohn May
Georqe Bonalds
Kennãth Ronalds
Rev. C. E..Royle
Dennison Swail
Grant Staniforth
Henry Smellie

Casualties:
Earle Morrison
Walter Boyd
Bentley Dubeau
Hector MaY
Iohn MaY

The Cornrnunity on the Horne Front World War II:
.ã.rrrrrd.t had. a large and very active -Red Cr-o¡s grqup' The

enormous .*o.rrri oi L"ilíi"gã"d t"ooittg articles plus- Hospital s.gnnlies

that was made ";J;biñ;d-f*; 
thir Bíu.rch wal indeed a creclit to the

*.iräir. The ..*i;ö- ãiti.t"r included complete wardrobes for
infants, children and teen agre girls'

Ãpproximately $?5O.OO was collected and donated to the "Ä'rgen'
teuil Spitfire Fund".

Both Churches sent parcels overseas to ihejr boys **!it 1942
wh"tt ù" .Arunãel Oversãas Parcel Fund was formed' This com-
*i-tË; ;;t"d-th" tt"""rr.ry funds by holding card parties, by private
subscriptions, and community gatherings.

Cigarettes were sent every month from February 1942 toDecember
1945 t" "tl tho." fio- 

-tU" 
eí""ãel district who were serving in the

ai*"d 
- 
foices O"ãit"ut. 

- 
Parcels containing cake, candy,- honey,

chocolates, razor blades, shoe laces, tobacco, and other articles were
sent three times a year.



From time to time Par
were serving in Canada.

cels or cigarettes were also sent to those who

In the summer of 1946 engraved signet-rings 1qre griven to twenþ-
ri* tãl*ããã *ã", 

"ttd 
btoo"hõs to the 

-MotherJ of those who lost thei¡
lives Overseas.

In 1946 after the 'Women's Institute was formed, p^a-rcels were
r."t 

-rlg"låity 
ìã-thiee needy families in- England. h l-953, when it

;; f"Ii "á 
tittli"i h"tp was necessart the Jending of these parcels

was discontinued

PEÃCE:

When Peace was declared the .A.nglican Church Bell was merrily
,rrrg. 

-õ;r; 
hooted thei¡ horns and eleryo-n-e gathe{e+ to. celebrate.

en-ifigy ït HiU"i Ïangi!ø from a scaffold arrived bv truck' Dr'
H;;; ití" Muv"iáãdressäd ihe people. In the evenins s9m9 sathered
il-Slä"if*th¡r' Hall to sing attä dance, others para-de{ the skeets'
it".i i;"i" ¡ti"ø"q a ieturried man home was mef and after an official
;;i;.;; Èv thã Mãyor, the relatives and foiends took over'

.4, remembrance Day Service is held at the School each yeaJr

p*""i.-¡"i"g *"l"ome. The following -Sut-duy is_usually, set aside
í;;R.;"*6rut.e Day Service in the Churches. Poppies have been
sold by the Junior Red Cross.

Mr. Clifford Moore, one of our local Þ"V-t; is serving with the
C.ofiiur, N"uy and saw'active duty during the Korean War.

In recent years the farTer's son has shown a keener interest in
fur*i"g,ãã riu"y of our older farms arearrofiting un{9r tþe exp_erie'}-

ã.ã ["i¿r of u Èãy, with an ^Agric_ulture Degrree from MacDonald Col-
l-"g".-ït; f.t* Fói"*r u.t" próniding an immense arnount of knowled'
gJto the Farmer of today.

With the modern farm machinery a lot ol the old time drudgery
has been taken oui of farming.

Our farm houses of today are equipped with every modern conve-

nience and luxury the cify house has'

Probabty the Teaching Profession is the_gopular cþoice of our
y"""g pãõiä, â nursing caieer is a close second for the gtu1s.



.A,rund.el, during the last few- years, has pro¡$r yelgom,e$ fami'
lies from England, Hoiland, Poland, Germany and Szechoslova¡oa'

These parents with their children have brought thl l"h and

or"fj- ["ã;L"dË oi- rt"üi"ulture and Handicrafts from their native

Ëå; tã óã"uál uttd to our lovely villase of Ãrundel.

ARUNDEL 1954

"ÃRUNDEL THE BEjIUTIFUIT"

There's a beautiful spot in the Laurentide hills,

with its crystal clear lakes and its white foaming rills,

'Tis truly an Eden on God's grood green earth,

Where the soul learns to know what true living is worth.

'Tis set like a 9êñ, mid the soft rolling hills,

New beauties each morning my heart Lver fills,

Soft dawn slcies and sunsets are joys to behold,

When cloudlets are painted with copper and gold'

The bird songs at morningtide bid me to wake

To the beauties surrounding each clear shining lake,

This heaven blest country, the dearest I've known,

Is Ärundel the fairest, the place I call home'

E. Ã.. Bulley, November 25, 1954



HISTORY OF ITOCAIT W. I. BRANCH

On May 4, 1946, a meeting for the purpose of organizing an
A.rundel Branch of the Women's Institute \^/as held in Staniforth's
Hall. Mrs. E. .4,. Bulley acted as chairman and the Counþ President,
M¡s. Smellie of Brownsburg, oave a very interesting talk on the historn
work and objective of the 'Women's Institute. Mrs. Geo. McGibbon
of Lachute then gave a talk on "Why we should form a Pranch," after
which it was decided that an A rundel Branch of the W. I. should be
formed at this meeting. The following olficers were elected.

. Mrs.

. Mrs.
. Mrs.
. Mrs.
. Mrs.

President. . . .

h t'rVice-President.
2nd Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer....

Gordon Cooke
W. t. Morrison
.Alvin Graham
Percy Staniforth
Wenville Graham

^At the first regular meet'ng, May 14, 1946, the President announced
that the ladies join'ng at this meeling would be considered the charter
members of the êrundel Eranch and the following twenty-eiqht ladies
joined.-Mrs. R. Ällan. Mrs. G. Boyd, Mrs. E. Ã. Bu1ley, Mrs. D.-Cooke,
Mrs. Melvin Cooke, Mrs. Homer Cooke, Mrs. Gordon Cooke, Mrs. E.
Craig, Mrs. Edward Graham, Mrs. Alvin Graham, Mrs. Melvin Graham,
Mrs. Wenville Graham, Mrs. R. Henry, Mrs. H. Iohnston, Mrs. H. Kerr,
Mrs. J. M.y, Mrs. .{. B. Morrison, Mrs. W. L. Morrison, Mrs. Newton,
Mrs. Rathwell, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. l. 4.. Staniforth, Mrs. C. I. Staniforth,
Mrs. Percy Staniforth, Mrs. Val Swail, Mrs. l. C. Veit, Mrs. Ã. Wilfong
and Mrs. J. Eoyd.

It was agreed that the fees were to be a minimum of twenþ-five
cents, a maximum of one dollar and that sixty-three cents per member
be sent to the County Treasurer as required by the Constitution.

It was decided lhat meetings should be held tbe second Wednes-
day of each month, in the United Church Hall from B to 10 P.M.

Ways and means ol raising money were discussed and it was
decided-to hold a Military Whist and to have a Birthday Box to which
each member contributed a cent lor each year of her ljle annually.
This Box stilI brings the Branch several dollars each year and is
used toheip finance the Ãnnual School Fair.

Much thought was given to the choice of a Communiþ project and
finally, under tlie guidalce of Mr. Ãlex. Bothwell, Corinþ Ägrono'list,
the School Fair beõame the main ef{ect of the .Arundel Institute. It is
held the first week ol school in September, on the School grounds and
has proven a rnost worthwhile undertaking and deeply appreciated by
the co¡nmunity.

Shortly alter its formation, the group obtai ned the names of th¡ee
deserving iamiiies in Engrland'and sênt [hem four parcels of lood each
year, until the end of 1953, when the recipienls felt it was no longer
desi¡able to do this, due to the improved food siiuation of the country.
The Branch siíII exchanges parcèls of handicralt articles made by
mcr¡be¡s qith a sjs{er Eranch of the W. I. in Enqland.



'I'he I91B'I 949 Exerl"ttítx'

Back Rou)- ¡lfrs. G. Cooke, Mrs. M. Coole, ÌvÍrs. Craíg, fulrs' D' Cook.' Illrs' I{' Cooke'

.smnil Roro _. Mrs. A. D"*or, Mrs. A. Croho*, tutri. n. BuIIqr (Pres.), Mrs. May'

IlIrs. H' Johnson'

SeaøI'- fu|rs. P. Stanífonh, Mt's' F' Daaís' Mr* lI' I{eron'

In 1952, another very commend'able work was bequn-the giving

of a fifty do¡ar ËËïîr.r.rip-ilïh;'-c;ãe i pupir obtainins the hishest

stand.ins in his class, pr-oviding i;'hqã ;äJä applicatiol for it and

intend.s to continue his educatioå;lt.;h.;. tttá 
-Branch 

donates two

ãagazines to the School LibrarY-'

It) National Geographic Magazine and

iZi Canadian Geographic Magazine'

Whenever possible the W' I' has proven an asset to the Com-

munity. It n.uä"äã^i*iät;¡ ã}Î"* iã*u'd' ourchasins the Fire

Siren, ,porr.or.ã ;;ù;i-l;;h.;-'.g"tti¡.it*a "ia to the A'^A'A'Ä''

held classes in ;q ;;kt*g, ¿""'*tkittg' çIove na\ing and.t'eavinq'

and obraio"d ¡oäTr"i;;ääJi".ui"t" iitåty at MacDonatd colleçe

øin" use of members and friends'

Ätpresent,meetingsare}:IdintheSchoolandmanyinterestingr
talks and films h;;î;äìi UJ"."tl""ui ""1". 

io the Communitv' for

it has been the custom to *ur..*ihiil;;, ãt-ttt. meeti-ng o-p-en to the

public so that .u-;;;;hare in ii.-iã"ãiiit. In 1953 when Mrs' Fercv

Ëìî#i.r"*î îår lr..ident, ir was ¿á"ia"a to comp:Ie our villa-çre.Flistorv.

Mrs. Ãrthur Scoî,'äir'tiiirå".frip conv€nor was appoill:d chai¡man

;athi; pioject, ;iÎ lh. foilo_winq-rner'bers on her cornmittee;-
Mrs. R. Stanifortl;'ffi. A.-etu¡å*,-Ñlit. H. lovd, Sr., Mrs' G' Cooke'

Mrs. Hom", C"å'ú";'ù;;.'\ü. î:-M;;;r;; .;d' N-rs. Þ:r_9r Stan,lo:th'

To date th"i"it"-{ãrty-one membe.rs on ihe ¡.oll Call.





In closing this History, We Thank Thee, O God,

for all those who blazed. trails for us, and filled this Village

with fond and loving memories.

Help us to-day, and every day to be more worthy

of our rich heritage, this land of iiberty and freedom.

Äs we grow in years, may we grow ln grace

Let thy blessing, we pray, rest upon us and upon

all our work done in thY nalne.

Give light to guide us, courage to support üs,

and love to unite us, now and evermore'

Ämen

Mr. I. Slern




